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The Fino Passenger Steamers of This Line Will Arrivo and Leave
This Port aa Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO SAN

SONOMA MAY 7 VENTURA MAY 6
ALAMEDA MAY 16 ALAMEDA MAY 21
VENTURA MAY 28 SIERRA MAY 27
ALAMEDA 6 ALAMEDA JUNE 11
SIERRA JUNE 18 SONOMA JUNE 17
ALAMEDA 27 ALAMEDA JULY 2
SONOMA JUL 9

V V YM
In connection with the sailing of the above steamers the Agents are

prepared to issue to intending passengers through tickets by an
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States and from
Now York by stoamshiD lino to all European ports

For fuither particulars apply to
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P O BOX 386 MAIN 22 24 92

Hotel St near Fort

On Draught or in Bottles Ice Cold

MADE UP

FOB

1710 tf

Per for

An extra fresh supply

of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges

Limes NutB Raisins Gplery Fresh

Salmon Rhubarb As¬

paragus Cabbage Eastern and Cali¬

fornia Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys etc All

game in BeaBon Also fresh Rook
xoft Swiss and Cream
Cheese Place your orders early
prompt delivery

FRUIT
Corner King and Alakea St

HbNOLULU H MAY 22 1902

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE

FOR

JONE

JUNE

coupon

any

We Irwin Go
LIMITS

General Agents Oceania Company

JUST RECEIVED
E22 sonoma

English Bloaters

Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

HENRY MAY

TELEPHONES

SEATTLE BEER

SPECIAL PARCELS

THIS IDjYS
ALAMEDA Camarlno

Refrigerator

Cauliflower

Flounders

California

CALIFORNIA MARKET

THURSDAY

FRANCISCO

G

CO LTD

FORT STiRHiEEST

Mropoiitan Heat Go

BXjrroiaiHJFJS

ABO

WiNavy Gontrftntora

81 KINO BTBMT

I

Q J WiLLH Mliuai
Wholeialt and
BrUII

T B MOBSMAN

Real Estate Agent
AbSTBAOTOB AND SEAnOHEB OF TlTZES

Loans Negotiated
Rents Colleoted

Campbell Dlook Merchant Street
1419 U

FIRST FRUITS OP

DOLES ENDORSEMENT

From The Bulletin
It the published roports of Governor

Doles address before tho Congrega-

tional

¬

Club of Boston properly repre-

sent

¬

tho sentiments expressed by Mr

Dole tuo Governors speech making

trip must bo put down as ono of tho
moat unfortunate incidents of his

official careor and productive solely

of further strife more Mttorut and

continued antagonisms Ino adminis

tration of this Territory
If President Roosevelt followed out

tho American princlplo which ho is

sworn to uphold this speech of the
Governor and the underlying senti ¬

ment showing how ho interprets tho
Presidential endorsement ought to be

sufficient to wnrranMho withdrawal of

MF Dole and the appointment of a

Governor who has at least some desire
of going forward wRli tho people not

forever bucking the stone wall of pub-

lic

¬

opinion as found amdng tho major-

ity

¬

with which ho must deal
The Governor is right when ho says

tho United States has lost nothing
through tho annexation of Hawaii
From tho vulgar standpoint of dollars
and centB tho United States will in a

short time rccoivo lnrevenuo more
than it ever paid for these Islands
Furthermore with the Amorican Hag

planted in Hawaii tho United States
has the key to Pacific control There
Is nb beautiful theorizing about this
It Is a forceful fact

It Is when tho Governor deals with
tho cvery day facts of local conditions
the government of which he is tho
head that ho brings In the stumbling
block And It Is tho same old block
that caused tho election of Wilcox
hat has kept this Territory In a fer

ment ever since It was first organized
and It Is produced from tho same old

source

Tho Governors statements aro Inter-

preted

¬

by tho Springfield Republican
as follows

Point No 3 was the statement that
there aro 8000 Hawaiian and Portu ¬

guese voters to only 2000 white voters

and his urgent sentence in conclusion
Wo demand more than any other thing

recognition of tho American civiliza-

tion which has made Hawaii what it
Is Ho used tho word demand nnd
uspd it with all his iorco Ho protest

eu against tho present political system

and took impliedly the position that
tho whites must be supported and the
native Hawaiians put down

Hero wo havo tho same old story

Tho array of clasB against class of

raco against race
Tho Governor protested against tho

presont political system Our present

political system is identical with that
s

of ovory American Territory hitherto
established

The Governor demanded tho rec-

ognition of the American civilization

which has mado Hawaii what It is
According to his interpretation this
civilization Is of tho charactor to bo

found In an oligarchical form of govern ¬

ment restriction of tho franchise
property qualifications assortion of

tho Inherent right of a minority to rule

a majority This Is tho Amorican civ-

ilization

¬

urged by tho Governor It Is

tho American civilization of tho South ¬

ern States It Is tho American clvlli

zniton repudiated in tho halls of Con

gross and also repudiated by ovory

party organization in this Territory

none boing nioro outspoken than tho

Republican organization which tho
Governor is supposed to support

Thcro is no reason to bclicvo tho
Governor has been mlsreprcsonted
Tho remarks and Bontlmcnts credited
him by tho Springfield Republican aro
In lino with what ho has always stood
for minority rule refusal to accept
tho native Hawaiian body politic as
honest in Its American aspirations
Furthormoro tho Governors recogniz
ed official organ In this Territory not
only endorses tiTo Governor but goes

further and by way of explaining what
tho Governor means says

Let it bo added that while tho Unit-

ed

¬

States got moro than it expected in
Hawaii this Territory got less than it
had a right to expect from tho United
States It was prepared to sec Its la

bor system disturbed but it was not
prepared In its legitimate expectation
of stable government to seo its organ-

ic

¬

act so framed as to put tho Ameri-

cans hero under a political majority
of antl Amerlcan aborigines led by

carpet baggers That this was an er-

ror was plainly said by tho leaders of

Congress at q dinner given in Wash-
ington to Governor Dole and the same
view has been taken In prlvato conver
satlon by the President himself

Conffutiec on Jilh page

aiwAiiAN a
tue great dbamatio event

Farewell Performances

Honolulu season of the eminent
actor Mr

Frederick Warde

and his distinguished organization
who will present the following rep-
ertoire

¬

Thursday MAT 22 Night

TIiq Mountebank
Saturday MAY 21 Matinee

Julius Gaesar
Saturday MAY 21 Night

Virginiua
Monday MAY 26 Night

Farewell Performance

Complete Scenic Productions ar-
mor

¬

costumes etc eapecialy
brought for eaoh play Alfo Mr
Wardes oiglnal supporting com-
pany

¬

including Messrs Obarles D
Herman Barry Johnstone Harry O
Barton Francis D McGinn John
E Hynee MiBsus Antoinette Ashton
Virginia Drew Trescott May Warde
Aileen Bertelle and 15 others

SOALE OF PRICES Entire
lower iloor 150 Family Cirole
except front row 100 Logos
1000 Boxes 15 00
Regular sale of tickets now open

at Wall Nichols Co No seats held
aftor 12 oclock of tho day of the
porfornnnoes unless paid for by
that time

Seata now ready at Wall Nichols
Co for tho ruinaiuiug performances

NOTICE

A mooting of British Residents
will be held at the liawaiiau Hotel
on MONDAY evoning the 26h in
staut at 8 oolock for the purpose
of making arrangements for cele ¬

brating tho approaohing Corona-
tion

¬

of His Britannia Majesty King
Edward VII

W R HOARE
2213 2t H B M Oonaul

Kentuckys lamcua Jobsbq Moore
Whiskey unequalled for ita purity
and exoollonro On snlo at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing ouonU for the Hawaiian
IbIbu

L
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Our stock in trade con-
sists

¬

of the luxuries and
delicacies from every and
civilized nation

Note tin Tariety offer-
ed

¬

Lewis Co Ld
LEADING GROCERS

210
THREE TELEPHONES

210
10G0 Fort Street

Photographic

Portraits
Fine Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send for list

First Class tVork Guaranteed

ONSSV
Photographic Co

LIMITED
MOTT SMITH BLOCK

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets
2676 tf

From ECilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations

iT73i

Telegram can now bb sent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

wireless

jjrF

Telegraph

- jffETl

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats tho
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Miriimum oharge 2 per
meesage

HONOLULU OFFICE HGOOH BLOCK

UPSAIR8

LONG BRANCH BATHS

WAIKIKI BKAOH Honolulu

0 J SHERWOOD ProprUtw

There tarlh and air and ta and ky
With breakrrt toug give lullaby

KtriR Street Trnm Onrs patu the doo

THOS LINDSAY

Maoufactaiing Jeweler

Call and Inspect the beiintlfnl and nsofn
display ot iob tpr proneine or or per
nrinl una ami adornment

lovu llulldlue 3S01foit Street


